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MANY PEOPLE VISIT 
___ HEW STORE

Flatfaetf Oni| Co. apt Carl Taylor 

Haw  Opining.

One of the events of the week was 
the opening of the drug store pf tho 
Flathead Drug Company and the Jew 
elry store of CarlB. Taylor. I t  had 
been advertised a few days previous, 
and tlie crowd that was entertained 
by Messro McCarthy and , Taylor 
good evidence In favor of advertising.

More tlien one thousand people 
called during tlie day and evening. 
Icecioam w u served and a carnation 
given to the ladles; In the evening 
tlw band gave a concert for the ben» 

fltofttw 'tNya’V Bo lt was a very 

lilHWMMrr^iniiigliouu 
' CarlB . Taylor, optician aiid; Jew 

eler, lea Dillon boy, having, wltii the 
exception of the tlmespentln Chicago 
at tlw Illinois College ef Ophtlial 
inology and Otology, of which school 
heJaagraduate,spent almost Ills en 
tlr^Mfe there. .Being employed for 
eleven yean in Albert Stamm’s Jew

OlttftO I* - V;.-*.:
lit Maifeli of tlie present year, hav 

big heard of tlw great posslbilltiep or 
Poison, he yialtod the town and on 
liis way back to Ravalli made tlw ac
quaintance of John P. McCarthy of 
Butte wlio had been iierq looking for 
a location’ for a drug store. Tlrty 
made tlielr errangementstlwnand 
tiiere to occupy the new building tliat 
was to be constructed,

Mr. McCarthy Is. formerly, from 
Omaha, ' Nebraska, a graduate from 
tlw Creighton College of Pharmacy. 
He is also registered fn Iowa and 

Montana. >Ie located In Kutte tliree 
years ago and came from then to Pol' 
son. ■ . >

FOREST FIRES

la Ml Parts Of TIM Rarnmnst

FIX D0CKA6E RATES

Tlw .state board of commissioners 
atHelenaJ uiy IS, arter a jiearlng on 
Uw.,(lockage charges, fixed tlie fol low 
Ing rates: Klondike, oh boatsof loti 
tons orover,;02 a month; Dig Fork, 
City of Kalispell, Montana, and boat? 
of 25 to 00 tons 111.50 a month; Evs
B., City of Poison, Swan and boats ol
10 to 25 tons,.110 a month; Domari, 
Mary S., Dolphin, Bonita and boat? 
of less than 10 tons *5 a month; tug 
boats, 96 a month, barges of not over 
90 tons >7.50 a month; barges of not 
over 75 tons, 10; barges of not over 
100 tons, $12.60

HOME TALENT PLAY

Tliat “The Whirl O’ th' Towii 
will receive a good patronage Satur
day evening goes without saying. I d 
tlw first place the entertainment will 
be worth ilw  price; then tlie director,
H. 11. ‘Williams,, has made liimselJ 
popular with all whom he liu;come 
n contact. But more than any otlier 

reason that tlw performance should 
have a good patronage Is that the 
Poison band is Interested in the 

iroflts.
The band Is more than generous 

witli tiwir music wlwreverPolsoh Is 
concerned. Let us be Just as genet* 
ous in helping them ajong with their 
expense account.-
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Local TahplKiaa E n k u tr  
h l i l  Ib M M

Work of installing the local tele

phone exchange is progressing nicely, 
although some delay has been experi
enced in securing material. Tlw 
switch board Is now in place and at 
tho time of going to press eight 
phones'arein working order.: Man

ager Wall lius received orders for 

lorty three ,'pliones and w ill have 
them in place as sbifo as possible.

The Uiie from Kallspel) Is getting 
nearer each day. The camp now be
ing within live miles ol' town.

RESERVOIR S H E  NOT OPEN 
HOMESTEADING

FOR

The story published in “a local pa

per” last week that tlie reservoir site 

south of Poison liad been thrown open 

to settlement was a rank fake. W ith

out doubt it  would be a good tiling 

for Poison to have this region cut up 

into farms and a mighty good thing 

for those wlio are to make tlielr choice 

in September. But don’t pick out 

your farm on the reservoir site until 

you see by tlie Corn ier that lfc Is open 

for settlement.
—-----— -------

Mrs. Chris Murray received a hand

some piano today from the Orvis Mus- 

.c House, at Kalispell,

. Tlw forest Are situation seen̂ s to be 
grovving worse, and uew tires■ are w 
ported daily. The forestry depart 
ment,; tlw state, and mill and railroad 
owners have many men at work 
fighting the llres, but lio sooner Is one 
blase got under control then a new 
one is reported.

Locally but two fires have beenseen 
from Poison, and tlwy Iiave iiiofcli 
burned tlwmselvesout,but Uw smoke 
is sUli hanging heavy on all sldes. It  
was so thick for a time tlwt it com
pletely obscured the mountains on 
tlw east. ■

Tlw (ires that last week threatened 
tlw town of Whlteflsii are under eon 
troi as Is also the big blue near Big 
Fork.' Big fires are reported to-be 
raving in Glacier Park and a large 
force of men have been sent to tlw 
scene, v"

It  is also reported- that tlw blue 
wliicli has been burning Iii the lillis 
east of town has crossed over Into tlw 

SWanrlver country. Nothing but a 
drenching rain will put a stop to tlw 
dree. ■

BODY OF M E O

Tlie bedy of Prescott Finley, the 
Indian who dlsapcared on June 24th 
was found1 oil the lake shoreabout 
two nilles. vast of town Saturday .eve
ning. ;

Undertaker Dawson was notilied 
and lie went down and placed tlw 
body, which was In a fearful state of 
decomposition, In a casket/ I t  was 
buried a ntiort distance from where It 
ijras found. .

Finley and a companion had been to 
Big Fork in ii row boat, where tliey 
had secured somo whiskey, and were 
both intoxicated, ills companion 
went to sleep In t he bottom of the 
boat and w hen he aw oke Finley was 
gone.

Leavos For Tho Coaot

Miss Anna Rollins wlw huspent the 
past t hree months In Poison leaves to
morrow for a trip to tlw coast. 8he 
will stop at Rollins; Montana, on Uw 
way up to visit relatives, slw will also 
stop at Spokane on Iwr way out to 
Seattle. Miss ltolllns Is a talented 
musician and she will be greatly 
missed by the innny friends slw has 
made here. But It is hoped she will 
return In Ihe near future.

Polsaa Ii Tto GIQr Glass.
Simmons and Wost have completed 

the censtis as ordered by the council 
and report1027 people within the cor
porate limits of tlie town. Thlsdass- 
lflee Poison as a city and gives us 
privileges In the way of government 

that we could not have as a town.

“ BLUE GOOSE” SICK
The engine In the "Iflue Goose,” 

John Wall’s sputter boat, went tothe 

bad the other evening while John was 

giving some of Ills fi lends a pleasure 

ride. They were about a mile from 

hore but with a broom for a paddle 

nanaged to make land. The trouble 

was a broken crank shaft.

IRST SHIPMENT OF BUILDING 
STONE ARRIVES

Scott.& Campbell have brought fn 

their flrst shipment of rock from their 

stone quarry about eight miles tip the 

lake. I t  Is a good quality of building 

stone. They are furnishing the stone 

for the Tinker building on Fourth 

street.

BEST GAME OF THE SEASON
WILL BE PULLED OFF ON 

LOCAL DIAMOND

THE

To the lovers of the National game 
it Is announced that the season will 
be closed wltli aii all star aggregation 
of liubeens, well known llw world 

over aa tlw Leans and Fate. Tlw well 
known record of tlwse two well known 
teanw, which lias reached from Main 
to .California, will Insure a game r»> 
plete wltli thrilling and dramatic sit* 
uations; and It can Iw safely predicted 
tlwt tlw public will Iw treated to 
stunts In tlw base ball linn never see* 
before on a diamond. Friday July 21 
1010. Game will be called promptly 
at O.S0 p. m. and will run Uw 
full Innlnga If tlie material holds ont. 
Admtalon Sl oenta, proceeds to bedo- 
nated totlw buUdliif of 
on Uw new brk^e."

Line Up

ANOTHER BOAT IN 
LAKE FLEET

CITY OF KALISPELL NOW MAKING 

REGULAR TRIPS TO POLSON

Linns' Fata
McMlelwel Silver

Bengaton Wall
. Maiwur.. Cross

Lake Blck .
Williams- Null
Wade Lambert
Deriamcre Hague
Redeker Hltolwock
Johnson Dowell

V Slemmer
. Curtis Johnson'

Wells - , Johnkbn

.Browne Dobglas

. Fleming ' Busse

llibee Rakemau
. Gregg Luchan. .

. McGllvary ' Sliulken
Askey Gkd

Umpire—Barber. Referee—Napton.

Tlw Klatlwad Lake TranpOrtation 
Company's new boat the Kalispell 
mado Iwr lirst trip to tlw Poison dock 
Tuesday evening. Tlw Kalispell ls 
eighty feet long, and Is built for 

id. U w  two thirty horse*power 
ertglnee are fliw and work to perfec' 

tlon.
Tlw Kallspeil will be used entirely 

for passenger, express and. mall, no 
frelgiit being carried. S|j« .,will be 
tlie betoet boat on Uw lake and will 
mako two trips a day. Tlw Montana 
wlllatlllatayin tlw passenger busl 
nasa. Tex Hague wlw looke after Uw 
oompany’s business at this end is sure 
delighted with tlw new boat, and; saya 
that slw Ih not ofily the fast«it‘ tu t 
ttlw best boat on the lake. At any 
irate tlWn Is no question But tliat tlw 
Kalispell will get her share of Uw 
business... i,

Captain Palmer, formerly captain 
of the Montana will be in  jcharge of 
Iwn :

liuslnessManagers—Maynard, Carter. 

Medical Staff-Oweii, Marslial, Purdy. 
Ticket Agents—Pipes, Cook.
Scorers—Ball, Myhre, Cowman. 
Ambulance Driver—Vinson. .

Come aiid see tlie carnage.

G000 RACES ASSURED FOR FAIR.

Nliw liones jiave been entered in 
tlw 2:10 pace of tlw Flathead IWr 
Association for tlw next meet. Tiiese 
horses represent tlw best speed In the 
Northwest and will race for the 01,000 
purse. By getting the program out 
early and calling for entries, this race 
liu.already tilled and owing to the 
large number of horses that, will start 
tlw association will be out only 0350.00 
u  Uw balance of the purse consists of 
entrance money. It  Is probable that 
tlils race which will be the big one of 
tlw meet, will be held on October 121 h, 
tlw. flrst day of the fair. Several 
horses Iiave been entered in the other 
races but additional entries will be re
ceived until Seplemder 1st.

At a meeting of the directors on the 
15tli, It w u decided to rearrange the 
grandstand by making tlw entrance 
In front and It Is possible that a row 
of boxes will be added just below and 
In front of the lowest seats of the 
present arrangement.

The directors are very much encour
aged over the prospects of several tine 
entries for the llill cups and the 
large number of entries In the fu t 
2:10 pace indicates that the races will 
be the best and futest in the history 

of the fair.

CROP GOOD FOR DRY YEAR

YOUNG GIRL DIES
Antain Morrigean an eleven year 

ild girl died at her parents home 

near Ronan last Friday.

The funeral was held Saturday, in

terment belli;/ made at the Mission 

Cemetery.

30ND ELECTION FOR NEW SCHOOL 
HOUSE CARRIES

The election held last Friday to 

decide the question of issuing bonds 

to build a new school house In Poison 

carrlcd. Tiiere was not one dissent

ing vote.

I). J . Lambert was in towji yester

day inorning from his place seven 

miles south of town, on the Kalispell- 

Somers road, brought up a sample of 

his fall wheat crop. The heads 

brought in were well tilled out, and 

the crop, Mr. Lambert says, will be a 

fair average for any year. Some 

parts of the field in the lower ground, 

lie stated, would go at least fifty 

bushel? to the acres, while the grain 

on the bench would be lighter, but 

that the average for the field would 

be thirty bushels he was confident. 

Not so bad for a dry year,—Bee.

CUPID NOT AFRAID OF DROUTH.
Fred Herzog, tlie machinist at 

tiie Cramer saw mill, and Miss Louise 

Moss, a niece of Mrs. Ben Cramer, 

liled away to Kalispell last Tuesday 

and were married in that city. They 

arrived liome Wednesday evening and 

will make their home for a while at 

tlie Cramer residence. The jCourler 

extends congratulations.

Miss Grace Strickland and F. R. 

Whitweli were married In Kalispell 

Wednesday and came down to Poison 

today to take charge of the Grand

view hotel.

HOTTEST WEATHER EVER RECORD

ED IN THE FLATHEAD

With the thermometer registering 
94 from four o’clock until live, yester 
day was the hottest day of the season 
and came wi thin t wo degrees of reach
ing the maximum record temperature 
for the Flatlwad. Tlie tnetcury slow
ly climbed up all afternoon until (our 
aiid when It reached 94 degrees ii 
remained stationery until five tlwn it 
slowly declined until eight wlwn it 
marked 82. A strange thing then oc
curred. Instead of falling, tlw tom 
perature rose and at nine o’clock it 
was iip to 86 and tlw breeze from the 
northwest w u hot. At midnight tyie 
figure w u 77 and there was a slow iuiti 
steady cooling^off until six this morn 
Ing when the mark was 65. This i> 
the higlieet minimum tomperaturt 
ever recorded in a 24 hour period liert 
aud marks last night as the hottest 
night experienced in the valley since 
Its settlement. At seven o’clock 
there had been a further drop of foui 
degrees, the temperatuse at that lioin 
being 01. At ten o,clock this fore
noon It had raised to 70.

Generally during the hottest period 
of the summer tlw minimum temper
ature ranges from 45 to GO degree: 
higher than would ordinarily be tin 
case. Only four times previous tc. 
last night h u  the temperature failed 
to go below 60 at some hour of Uw 24. 
On July 23, 11105, the lowwt wu 01;on 
July 13, 1H07, 01; on tlw following 
night 00 and on July 23 lu t year, 60. 
Two explanation of lu t night’s high 
minimum are given. The most prob
able one Is that the valley was heaUii 
during the day aud the thick stratum 
of clouds that hid the sky all nlghi 
prevented radiation. It  was like put
ting a tight cover on a hot vessel 
The heat w m  confined by the moun
tains on either side, and the cloud 
covering above. The suggestion h 
also made tliat with the clouds pre
venting the heat from the forest tires 
rising, the breeze carried it into tin- 
valley, and kept the temperature high, 
but this would uot account for the
exceptional iigures entirely__ Inter

Lake,

First Situ Building In P t o i  
. Uadar Oonslraction

J. R. Tinker, w ho arrived here from 

Seattle tfith liis family on the 6th, 

Inst., has built, on the lot lie pur

chased on Fourth avenue, a ware

house 30x30. He also has undercon 

struction a stone building 30x50. Tills 

is to be two stories high. The Ilrst 

floor will be used for a furnlturestore 

and the second floor for hotel purposes.

Mr. Gregg of the Poison Mercantile 

Company has been very sick the past 

week with tonsilitis,

Many Wolves Killed
Eighty-six bounty claims have been 

liled in Lincoln county, with County 

Clerk and Recorder R. T. I'leak, dur

ing year ending July 1. Judging from 

the claims tiled, timber wolves are tlie 

most numerous of the predatory 

animals in this county; at any rate 

more wolves are killed than any other 

animals upon which bounty is paid 

by the state. The claims were for 

the following animals: Wolves, 47; 

wolf pups, 1; coyotes, 23; coyote pups, 

1: mountain lions, 14.-Westcrn News.

BALL CARNIVAL

BIG CROWDS WITNESS OAMifelAST

Tlw locals lost oiw and won one of 
the gamea with the Llbty team lu t 
week. Tlw lis t game w u ailed 
pnomptlj at alxo'dock .Tiiusadajr etre* 
nlng'and a jpod crowd waa o>pat to see' 
It. Millar,ia new man, waeiB tbe.bM 
for tlw loeala aud fori eeven lnninga 
hold'tlw visltoia to one aeoio: >But 
In the elglith and again In tbe njAUi 
tlwy got t#o men,aoroae the 'p ^ e  
while tlw bif t tin  locale could do Wfie 
t»:'e^.idii$,.;;.\^^

, Oft Friday evening w!tii;Ean!mo
pitching^ tlw loeala took a Intmo fnd 
cleaned ,ujp. tfia l^biby b u t^ , tuv <>PPn(. 
being six to four. Tlw Ubbjr team 
played a flne game . all.Uw Una and 
were sportenwn. all of tiwm.

OnSwida^uwruiiig ateleven-tlilrty 

tlw much- talked of Championship 
game between Bonner ; aiiiKallB|^ll 
w u called, i t  was a gnat gene, a id  
altlwugh KaUspell ŵ on It la doubtful 
if tlwy could do it again. Cannon, 
tlw Kalispell. pitolwr, won tte g m f, 
flfstr by h U ^ t  j^ t d j^  M ^ UNill
In tlie nlutii Inning wiitb tliii ooofo 
three and Uiwe by a three-baoa hlfr 
and while tlw Ifirnnyrtnrtrnl' Irortmin 
wudwwlng Uw rag w ltii»  flokipuri 
Cannon stole bome. Both tooau 
played ball all .tlie time. .A crowd Of 
several hundred Kalispell fano'o|iBp 
down to see the game. r ̂

Sunday afternoon Uw KalliipoU 
puncli and the locals attenipted to 
put on a ball game, but tlw!wind 
which wu blowlug a regular gale and 
Uw dust raising in clouds.̂ prevented 
it, so after seven iuningB hi which tlw 
vî Aqrssecured twenty scoree Aye,of 
ilwih being home runs, and tW  locals ' 
getting eight with three borne runs, 
it w u decided to call it quite.

Tiwearnival wu a sumom finan
cially aud put the ball team out of 
debt. A. k. Bick umpired: all the 
^ames and liis decisions gave uiiiver* 
aal satisfaction;

WAS AMAZED AT THE IMI0VE* 

MENTS ON THE RESERVATION

Secretary Breitensteln of tiwoham* 
uerof commerce Is enthuslutic over 
tlw reservation country since Iwcame 
back from his tour for tlw apple allow,
ind he Is equally optimistic regarding 
the prospects of this year’s show. “I  
wu amazed,” said he, “at the Im* 
provements that have been made in 
the reservation. I had not realized 
that there is u  much farming being 
done u  there Is, and there are prep
arations being made for agood deal 
more next year. The crops are, for 
thb most part, in good shape; in cases 

where the grain was not sowed until 

spring there will be a failure In agood 

many Instances, but the farmer who 
was on the ground early and who 
farmed right lias a big crop. The ir
rigated lands are in fine showing; 

their crops show what tlie reclamation 

work is doing and w hat it  will do. 

Tlie drought lias made it apparent 

that the farmer wlio lias an irrigation 

system Is tlie one who is always sure. 

There is less opposition to the recla

mation work than tiiere was. We 

ure going to iiave agood showing of 
crops from tlie reservation this fall at 

the apple show. I t  will be a surprise 

to some people.”—Missouiian.

SOME BEARS
J. W. Maddy, the popular taxi* 

dermist, lias made an unprecedented 

record for himself by the capture of 

seven bears during the past season, 

two of them being cubs and the other 

live being the kind that make the 

average tenderfoot hotfoot it  for the 

tall buildings. When Mr. Bruin sees 

Maddy he either falls dead with 

fright or. hikes for the tall timber, as 

tliey Sll instinctively know their un

conquerable foe. Mr. Maddy now has 

considerable w ork on his hands in his 

line’ besides that of mounting his own 

catches.—VVhitelish Pilot,

Mrs. Lake is in 

ness.

Kalispell on busl-

The Catholic ladies of i ’olson are 

arranging to give an ice cream .Mcial 

and dance in the public square <ne 
week from Friday evening, July 2*th. 

The band will furnish the music.

Bev. A. 0. Oppegaurd, lion e Mis- 

.-•ion Superintendent of flanges Sy

nod will conduct services iu the i'ol* 

j-on schoolhousu next Sunday a. in. 

.July 24. He will Le assisted by Iiev, 

Trygslad oi HlgTork.


